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t'Hl ECH DIHECfOfiV.

Presbyterian Cstrch..Rev. W. W
^rfilis, Pastor. Preachm? ev*ry Sabbath
at 11 a. m. Sunday School every Sab¬
bath at 5 p. m. Prayer meeting every
TVjednesdav at 6 p, m. The pnblic is
Cordially invited to attend.
GaAcz/fiPiscoP-vr, Church..Rev. J.M

Stonev, Rector. Services Sunday at 11

o'clock ; Sunday School at 5 p.m. Even¬
ing serrice at 6 p.m. Friday afternoon j
8erriceat6p.nl. I

Baptist Church,. R«v. Myron
W. Gordon. Pastor. Preaching every
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 :13 p. m. Sun¬
day school from 12" !*. to 1 i». x. every
Sunday. Prayer-meeting every Wednes¬
day at 8 o'clock p. >f. Alt seats

ire- free. The pnbiic is cordially ihvited
r.tt^nd. Th» C. V. P. S. C. ST nte<*tr

Sunday at $:!& p. i:i-

Littv^tu.v Street Mn-rifonisT
t-'nL'RC Kev. M. L. Carlisle, Pustur.
Preaching e^rv Snnday at II a. :r. and

p. m. Pri^yer-meeting Thursday at

5:00 p. m. SnndaVsschoo! at 4 :30 Strang¬
ers and yi«itors are cordiaUy invited.
A?! se*ts free.

Cotton Market. -

The follow in% are today's quota¬
tions of tile Camden^otton market :

Strict Low Middling 7\
Middling
\ rotKi Middling 7*
Storm Cotloo, 7 So 7j.

rf DsrnrCrati: 21- Ccnnfitce.
A jncet&g ot the Executive Cotn*»ittee

¦j( the democratic party of Kershaw
¦.¦ounty, will be hei«l in Oaiftucn at the

;>P^ra House en Saturday, 23rd iast.
^herfe business of importance,

J. B. GOODALH,
County Chairman.

!£ee*irg cf Couaty Alliance.
The Kershaw County Farmers' Alli¬

ance will meet in the Couit IFoise at

Camden at 10 o'clock a. m. on Wejdnes-
¦Uy the 4th day of October prox. in quar¬
terly sesssioa. The State President has
suggested action on the part of County
£I!iaaces, sn "rinancial stringency" and

m^ney t°. mrtve cr°p of -cjt-

V>n. *rhese and other important que3-
V>ns wtil be acted upon at this session.
Therefore, every sub-alliance should be
Sully represented by iU abiest delegates.

JAMES R. JIAGILI.
* Pres. K. C. F. A.

^

POINTS PICSET UP-

Subscribe for Tifs Cni^orfrcLE.
The graded schools open on;

$Ionday. ' I '

The CQAtinaetl wet weather has
JoQe^reat damage to cot-toc.

Mr G. E. Taylor has .novejf into
!>he Davis cottage on Broad s/treei. [
A prof.5sinaI jokei"s fund or hu-.

smr may be cabled ht3 Iati^hin^;

The sale3 at the dispensary dur¬
ing the month of "August amounted
*o $37.}. N|
Farmers should bring their cot¬

ton to Camden fcr the highest
a>nrket price in cash. ^ . . .

Miss Cornelia MiekT?' has lie<»n
elected assistant teacher iu the
¦tlamden Gsaded SchooK

/ 3

Messrs Robert & Hughes have
. "ST-id a neat and attractive siga plac¬

ed over their drug atcre. '

Dr F. M. Zemp is having his
drug stoie painted in and ontside,
*nd thoroaghiv renovated.
A mustard plaster is not a very

poetic subject;: but, ahT how warm¬
ly & appea-b to a man's feelings.
The Oper* season will be openedJ *c Camden on October 5th wl^,h

*«he presentation of Graving;
Uie Worl4."
The chapel in tfiereai of the

baptist chnrch has been rented by
«ne trustees For a school room for
"/he 1st fcnd 2nd graces-.
The Southern Express Co. wtl

transport money,. clothing,' m &di-
vines, etc., to the storm su3lprers on
the coast, Sree of charge.
S )utii Carolina poiicemeajjsaj"

chat ther* is not near so Hsnck
.irunkeness under t^le dispensary^
as under the bar-room regime, but
more cossing., I

- "Hew we live on a thousand a"
year,'' discussed in "Table
iaik,' for March. How to get
~uatr amount a year is the con¬
undrum with tiie great majority of

J Mr W. H. HV'te, son of.Oa.pt. «)as.-
&. Haiie, was tlie oniy applicant for
the beneficiary cadetship at the
Citadel, the examination for which;
washed at the court house yester¬day.
Royal Rhodes, 'ik yoang t&gzo'Uoy, broke into the house of Pres¬

ort Coot,v wlnte the latter was in
Lancaster o*ie day last weck> tat-
132 some clothing and a razor..
Ttie law shosid We administered "oo.

* the fall -extent =to s*ch a youngI 3camp.
1

An old darkey from the apperpart of the coiraty was in tow a 8
few days ago and while talking to a
gentleman here,, made the state-.]
me'nt that about fifty negroes in
:c his neighborhood weie going to.
commit onenses s'c they could be-
sent to the penitentiary. That the
negroes On ttce State farm near Ha--
good were fat and well clothed and-their condition bad got the darkies
around aim "in love with the peni¬tentiary ltfe. Ke said that while¦vhe convicts had to work-, yet their
xiondlSofc was much better than
that of the majority of negroes in"his section. White the old -fellow
might have been drawing on his
imagination as to the number, we*\ave nft donHi bm that snch talk^»as been intioigefl tn to some ex-

atoter B"eraid.

I t . INotice-
Our store "will be closed on Wed¬

nesday, September ^Oth. Custom¬
ers will please govern themselves
accordingly. Bros,

Ccttaga for Sale. \
A desirably located cottage on

Fair street is offered for sale at
reasonable terms. For particulars
apply to springs, Heath <fc Shan¬
non.

(Lost. ^On Wednesday afternoon, 6thI inst a gentleman's Urge size, light
gray coat was dropped from a bug¬
gy between the base ball park and
monumental square. Finder will
be rewarded by leaving it at TiieI
CHEoyicLK office.

2enl Ss^ts Transfers
V jr-Oniy two transfers <4 real estate,

us f.'Iiows. hare been re<-/>rrted thus
far : b s s rr.'vnt.h i:i vile - »rli -e of Uie

ii'.y Auditoi :

E. M Levy to II urj'ptta 5. Winters
one :ot <>i; Catciiheil street in the
city of Cumuen, #40. *

Poi!y Jackson and Ben Jackson to
Margaret Barefoot, 26 acres in
No. 12, $G0, i LI I

Nev; (hecsrv.
Mr J. F. Smith calls the atten¬

tion" of the readers of The Ca&osx-
cle to the fact that he has opened
a grocery at his old slanft on l iwer
Broad s'.rect. We have inspmtedh!s swv.-k unci find it !o consist of
choicest an ! freshest gooiN «>niy.li <¦ to S : . I ; » lr' ^ f, vsh \jjive him a cail wLeu you want
something nice.

At Dr Moore's-
Mr G. E. Taylor is "haw to be

found behind 1 He counters-, a.t Dr
Moore's drug store, where fitTwUli
be pleased lo serve his friends ahjcf
the public gecerally. Mr TaylotfUr
a licensed dru^ist, au;1 was e.Mf-ied in the japiEess a number of'
years before corning to Camden*;and is fully competent to Sit. pre"-,
sc r iplions acou rate Iy .

On last Monday night there- ftas
an entertainment, consisting of!
of tableaux and dialogues at the:
residence of Mr J. R-. DoLt.ache.1
Quite a snug sum was realized,
the proceeds of which go to the
the sufferers of the recent storm on.
the coast. The young people who;
took part in it deserve a ^reat deal
of credit for th.13 good woik.

Bridge Contrast Awarded.
The county commissioners on

last Thursday awarded the con¬
tract for rebuilding the bridge over;
Sawney Greek, on the Ri igeway

in West Waters, to EleyParker and S >n. for 8438.00. The
contract requires tbai the bridge
shall be built three feet above high
watsr mart thus insuring against
i.s being * ashed away agrin.

Hurt on Vu Bail,
John Yc jnjk t i-rakeman Afc the!

Thre-r C 8TC^ s "Tempted to jump,
on the pie* of a goring locomotive!
vestehfay (bih. !'ist.) when the
train was at a point near the Itocki
Hill Buggy ^o's. works. He flrfss-:
ed his footing and fell, when. the pi-'
lot struck him and pushed him off
the track, at the same time punch¬
ing a c ji 3iderabie hole on Che in¬
ner part &f the left leg. fie was
unable lo go with the train and
was removed to the home of aipr j.
S. iJlybiirn. He is painfufiy but
not serioi^fiy hurt. He had * nar-
.row escape from a fearful dte'Htli.-8-
Rock Sill Herald-.

Dcat&s.
Dr J. C. KirVley," who "practiced

his profession in this city fot sever¬
al years, and wa3 for a tifae in co¬

partnership with Dr A. A. -Moore
in the drag business, died at his
father's home near Kershaw on the
Gth inst., aged about thirty-five.
He had been practicing medicine in
and aroond Kershaw since 'leaving
here three or four 3-ears ago. Dr
Kirkley was a clever gentleman,
and had a large number of warm

frienis, who are greatly pained to
!earn 0! his untimely decease. ;

. Mrs J- Weldon, whose hus¬
band is well known and liighly
esteemed in this ommnnfty, died
at her home at Sm'ithvitte on the
5th inst. The deceased wasade:j
vout anrl consistent member Of the
Methodise church for the past thir¬
ty years She had beefr in" ill
health for some time past, and her
death was not, unexpected-

Serious Sheeting Affair
A difficulty occurred Monday in

the store of H. L. Watkins, between
Mr John 0. Man and |Mr fl. II.
Wittkowsky, which resmlcsd i'n the
latter's being seriously -shot. It
seems llx&t they bad some unpleas¬
ant "words early in the morning,
and about half pas1, twelve Mr Man
returned to ihe store, where Witt-
kowsky was behind the counter.
The only other perrwn in the store
at the time was Mr H. L. Watkia«.
After some angiy words from rac'j
party, Man w«nt belvini the coun¬

ter, advanced npon WHltkowskv,
and commenced shootings the ha¬
ter endeavoring to draw frte pisi.oi,
which became entailed in his hand¬
kerchief in his hrp pocket. Four
shots were. fired, three by Man, and
one by Wittkowsky.
Mr 31a.fi was not 'farlt-; Wittkow-

sky was strcck by one ball, which
entered just below the right hip.
Probing failed "to locate the ball,
but it is bc4;eved to to embedded

: in the ftusdle and fed'tto have en-

< .terefi the abdomen, 6r BSruck any
: vital part# as se;iv>as "developments

I wotfd hjrve re"3ttltefl "before thi?~
| time. The Wounded ifc&n has rest--
ed as weR as coald fce expected.
The cause <£ the "Brftfctrlty is of

; Vpnva'te natures thfe fctfll'fotaas of
which fcre known sprtj&kbry "only to
the two men thenrseWet. ? -4

. THE VOEE 0> TEE OTJET-
A Lort^ Time iTaken to Try aFew C&ses-~The Jurors l)i£-

i charged.
Oil last Friday afternoon the jut}

found a verdict of manslaughter
the case against Thos E. Watts* af¬
ter being in the room about tbref
hours: It was decided not to ap¬
peal* and Mr Watts will afcCept th<
result of tihe trial. Two petition
one signed by eleven of the jnrort-
that tried the case, and anothei
signed by nearly tvro hundred citi¬
zens of different localities, condi¬
tions and occupations, were pre¬
sented to the Judge, asking that
the lightest sentence possible b»
imposed upon the prisoner. The
Judge accordingly toik a merciful
and lenient view, and sentenced
him to two years in the penetenti-
ary, the rarniraum length of timealiowed under tl;e law. Mr Watt*
has been tlown with fever sine*
Tuesday* but was considerably bejx'ter yesterdriy. f
The court was engaged Mo&feav

and Tuesday morning in t *yinr tlx
eases ftgasnst J. C. and J. Id. B.
Trofesdel, indicted for assault* and
battery v-'ith, intent to kill fojr tin
assault upon Col H. E. L. Teebleet
last Spring. The jury found ayer-dfct of assault and battery o£ aihigl*and aggravated nature, and tbe
Judge imposed a line of $50 apiece.or& and 5 months in U»e peneten-tiary respectively. The fines wert
paid. Tlid defendants were ^pre¬sented by Messrs Jk T. Hay ami
B. B. Clarke.

Tiie only -.other case tried was
that against .lohu J. Hail, indicted
for peijuryi His attorneys wert
Messrs Hay and Clarke,, and h(
was found not guilt/*iToy Ray, a colored boy. pit a-lrdguiky Lothp chargefof house-break
ing and larceny* an^ was sentenc¬
ed to four!" months in the pec-
etentiary.
The Court of General Sessions

was adjourned Wednesday morn*
ingv and the Court of Common
Fieas opened v it is^stfll in session.
The jury cases were fitflahed- yes¬terday and the jurors discharged.The suit for damages againstthe Haile Giold Mining Co., broughtby the real estate owners in th*
neighborhood of the Mine, hasO

been compromised. The companyis to pay $4,000 t > ,be divided
among ihe plaintiffs. This is less-
than SiaVf of the anount demaaded
but was accepted in order to enu\
the litigation, which bid fair to b«
continued a considerable time.
Hon Jra B- Jones represented tlu
company, and T. J. Khklaud Esq.assisted by Mr T. S. Moore an, of
Columbia, represented the ^plain-
The suit of Mrs T. C. DuBose

against the county for injuries
sustained, was postponed-.

. _ CASE FOE COTTON. <

No Clearing House Certificates
.Veededfi ri Camden.

The cotton buyeis of Camden
are paying the highest maikei
pi ice in sput? cash for all of thr
staple brought to this a ariceU

Ifi^is btfeu deemed aduaalile byN
the l^a^ng linauciers of the city
not ioVjssMe' clearing house certifi¬
cates, as has been done in so many
of the cities and towns in the
S**uth. The certificates can have
only a ioc.al circulation-, antl white
they answer the purpose very well
us a level- to move the crop with,
they are not needed toete for the
reason that onr bayera ate provid-.
ed with a sufficiency of what is far
better, national currency;, and good
hard American gold and silver tlol->
lars.
Mr C. J. Shannon, jr., of the

firm of Springs, Keatli & Shannon, :

tells ns^iw^his hou^e is prepared
to buy 'cotton^ lots of tfrorn one to
500 bales, and} pay the spot cash
for the same, -tftid -the ot&er buyers
are likewise prepared.

It is greatly to the interest of
the farmers throughout Kershaw
county, and also neigh bofinp: coun¬

ties, to bring their cotton to Cam¬
den. Its reputation as a jiarket is'
wetl established,, and unsurpassed
t lis year as usuai. c

Westville -'Not In It."
At a meeting of the Comity;

Board of Control 'held Monday, it,
was decided not to open a dispen¬
sary at Westvi^e, sSnce it is no*,
likely that one would pay expenses!
there, the applicant estimating that
he would sell not more than 8*2,000
worth per year. Besides, the senti¬
ment of the leading citizens of the
"place is entirely opposed to estab¬
lishing one there.

j ZXCZLL2N? SCHOLARSHIPS.
Competitive examinations for the

three scholarships, offere 1 by the Col¬
lege of Charleston to the white mile stu¬
dents of the State will hold a*- the
sehooi tornmission.ir's office at the e^#rt;
house in Camden on October 3, * and 5-
Each scholarship Is worth S- .0 per an¬

num, for fonr years . We deem it an ex¬

cellent opportunity, and advisable that
ttie young men of our county make stren¬

uous eilbrts to secure for themselves and
their county the honor and advantage of¬
fered. Either of the undei signed will be
pleased to givb any further njec fill in¬
formation ; application should be made
not later than September 20th.

J. M. Watts, ch'ifian.,
W. T. Villepjgue,
M. W. Gordon .

B. >ard F!x. K. C-

Iteby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
When the was a Child, she cried for Ca&toria.

When abe became ilias. she clung; to C&ataria.

WIfeatbe had Cbildfefc, ahegavethemCMUttk.

TV -rOVR HACK ACHES,
Or you are all vom oat, really good for oottj-

trig, tt is general debility. Try
BROWIFS IRON BITTERS.

v. IS «lt] core yoau cleanse yfor liver, and gin
\ ft good appetite.

WHt ftddto'st Because !
Hood^s Sarsaparilla is the best,

most VeEablfe and accomplishes the

jp^cva. *OOP'SCUB$«

Personal Mention.
Rev. Mi W.; Gordon and familyhave returned from a visit tofriends at Sraithville.

]Messrs Eddie ,aud LawrenceMills left Tuesday . lor Davidson
colleptf. i'I :

| j^rs Courinayj of Charleston, h-
visiting Mrs/U. C. Salmon.

f Misa EyS, Kingv of Hagood, i*l
j visiting Mps Reua Boswtrll.

Mis&cs Janie Nijles and LizzijtJones have returned home from pvisit to friends at Tillers Feiry.
:Miss EstelleiKinjBjlio /has beer

visiting^! r *R. T. Rolri$oo*s f&raily.
lias returned ia heir home1 in Daii-
liDgton ccuntjv - > . | '

Mi-iS St.llie Beard has returnee
oo'me fr«>m a vUit to relatives at
Ridgeway. I s jMms Annie "fcc&'nfer hols rtturned
Home fioui <& visit' to tjel^ites if
Atlanta. '.I i

, i. J '

Dr. Wi. K. Cly^^n, of.W^rtviiUj,
-vas in town last Wqdneslday-. ¦¦..¦}¦

QM |Miss Belle Tfcpq^pson is.on ATi§->jit to Lancaster and KersibawT
Misses EliaY&od 'Ku Haile aL jjvisiting tclativAs at Kershaw.
Mfss fcjhttie Gerald lias retniVetf

home from au extended visits
.relatives nt Blackville..F mM^ss-iSfcllie Goodale has returned
home from a. visi1» to friends ir>
Charleston. ^ j -

Mr II. G. Carrison U«ft on las'i
Monday fur an extended trip tcj-ithe North. He will ji lonesome bus
iness concerning the JfaUt^rV *u<
w*iU visit the World's Vait.
Mrs W, I>. *Bo\km has gone on-*-]visit to her sister, Hrs J- M, Heath

ui Lancaster. mXj. - 11Miss Helen Alexander, who ha*
been on a vifil to relatives in York*
villo, has returned j to her sister'**Mrs T. J. Kirkland.
Mr Wiliis Cantey hns gone t^jClarentJon county, to take charge>f a public school there.

I . '

Dr J. K. MeLiirW, of Bishopville,;.and Mr H. T, Thomas, of D^rttn^j
ton, were in town last Tuesday.
Mi-s Lou Nefl.'S ha^ returnc^home from a visit id friends in

Sumter. '

t -¦

Mr L. C. Gl^nn, of Darlington, I
(was in the city Tuesday. j. ,

Messrs; S. C. and E. ft. 2emp1 ft Monday for thfc World's Fair.
Phey will return to school in Phila
dclahia and Bafoimoro. whore *he\

\will resume the study of medicine,
¦»» L"

Mr G. H. Baum hns returned
ter an extended trij> tb- the North
and West. I \J
Miss Lena Rust is vising her.

sister, Mrs M. L. Cailisle. \
Mrs R. A. Rankin, <f Wilminff-

tou, is x*issuing uer mother Mrs F.
L. Zouip. j fc

Mr »Vm K!*vpmanr who has been
in Oamdeu for lbs past t|ro years,
has gone to New Yoik.

oMr S »loman LibmiabJ^rpnt to Co¬
lumbia this week.

V 1-V i -- .[The Misses Twittv, of. Spartan¬
burg, are visiting Mrs Jv\jv. De-
Pass. j
Mrs J. B. Steedman, after a visit

of a month to Cleveland^ Springs,returned home on last Monday.
Miss Carolina Capers, of Charles¬

ton, is on a visit to her atwit, Mrs
Capers.
U'EATHEk-CltOP lil'LLETIS.
South Carolina "\V^athef .Set-
vice for the Wdfek ending'Monday, 11 1893.

/ *
1 ' I '

The first fouT days Were good;
sunshiny4" days and revived crops
and opened some cottorybut the;
latter half of the week heavy rains:
occured with cloudy weather which;
prevented cotton opening stoppod
picking and all work and started
bolls iind <corn on the stalk to rot-:
ting. All counties report rust as
doing considerable damage. Very!fe°* reports show any cotton as
standing again after ;vhe storm.
The crops aioflg the mountain

sides sjiow comparatively little
damage and while ifot more Ihan
an average crtfp i3 expected the
farmers are elated at! this prospect.Peas have bi-en dam.gfcd in lew]
calities but general!^ speaking the;
crop is good. Potatoes and tur-
nips improved and bid f ur to make
an excellent crop. In York cctin-i
ty sweet potatoes are running to,
vine and late Irish will be a fail-;
are. * jLate cotton is shedding leaves
and bolls are turning black -they,
are generally smalt the growth;
having been chucked by the frc-i
quent and continued; rain.

Fodder is generally lost some*
oats and rye are being sown but1
ground is too wet for work.
Along the river banks the rains<:
have shown the damage previously!complained of to 'b^Wtremelyj
gieat the young corn and hay cropiis completely ruined. Up .land
prairie bay is an excellent crop.Al'>ng tl*e coast the rains have
interfered and prevented whatiittle
cotton is left from being picked.
These rains have washed off a!nd
neutralized the 'etfect of the salt
waier and rice and cotton a.e re-
po'rted^to have revived slightly fund,
sweet potato vines are putting ion-
new leaves.

J. If. Harmok,
Central Station, j Director. \

Columbia. S. 0. j j j\ /

Don't You Knpw
That to have perfect jbeakh you ratist;
havfe pure . blood, and jthe best way! to
have pure blood is to tatde Hp<>d'a Sare:v
pari} la, Uh» beat b!oo& purifier and
strength baildei- It^pels all taint
scrofula, salt -rfieam an<i :i)l other hum-,
ors, and at^tlie same tidie builds up the
whole system and gives nerve strength;
Hood's P<lLs may be h*d by mail]

for 25c. o.f, C. I.. H®o<i & Co., Lowell,
Mass. i ! :

: Itch, Mange and Scratches of ere;jry Ktadj on humatar animals, cured
in 30misutes by Wolford's Sani¬
tary Lotion. This never *ail$
Sold' by Dr F. L. Zemp, Camden,

\ F * 4 !
Kiptos Tabu i<* car« headache.

; . Hurry up! Dont let tfc*
4 rasa grow underneath jour feet,
hut come at ohce and subscribe to
The Chronicle. You can get It
ind the weekly Constitution boUi
7ne year for $1.75.

j.

reason

TBST'RB WAY AffEA
nf the ortjfciary, comi
in «rtry way*. That
why t>r. Pferfe1* Pleasant Priteia
are sold on as it verq» lliey'reguaranteed. If they do&Vgive sat¬
isfaction, you uan lire your moneyback.
Id Biliousness* or in acy disorder

¦stomach and boireW you need
;tle«fceiku>n
takiy and pe,

in thi tray they work.
taction after them; yon g«d

real and faeUng good.
They promptly attd permanently

cure Sick or Buioot Hwlaches^Con-
st ipatioo, Jaondlce, UiarineM, Sour
Stomach, Indigestion* and consequent
stupor or drow*.inoaa

small)
1r6CKWTJ9

cs offered 'by
the manufact¬
urers of Dr.

Catarrh-
Remedy, for a
case:;: of |Ca~laSm^ia the!

they caftftbt cute* no matter
how bad, or hpw lojtg standing;

A NARROW
How ifr Hsppfcnted.^Thfrfdllowbg remarkable event. in a lafly's-Ife will Interest the reader. .»Fora long tlim> I.vtd fcterribi^'pain at tay Mearf, which flut-

erv»I v ItatMt Incessantly. I ha<£ no artetltbm.1 ccuii not sleen. I would be compelledoyit up in btd -and belch pa* from my stom¬ach u»:H " thought every minute vouM M
.r.y l«t. yTlieru wis a feelia.#>f oppression'x>ut-tey V^rt, and Vvts^amM. to draw a
full br&avh. t couta* i aweep a room- with¬
out sittin* down and resting: but,- thankliod, by tl.jhelpof New Heart- Cure all tiiat
Lipa-ttandl feel like another' woman.* Bo-
fore using the Nov? Heart tJure J had takendifferent s6-caiied remedies and beeb treated
f>ydo-'»rs without any benefit until Wafetiotii discouraged and diwgufcteci. My hi
aougUtmc battle of Dr. Miles' Sew Heart-
care, ftnd ara happy to 6ay I nevor regrettedit. as 1 now have a splendid appetite 'and-tleep-irou. * I weighed lis pounds when I be;
raataking the remedy, and bow I weigh 130V4.
lis effewt in my ease has been truly marveK
jus.- -ft ixr surpasses any other medicine f
ha,ve ever taken or any ^icfit I ever re¬
ceived from phvslclans.".aite. ITirryStarf*I'ottbviile, Pa., October IS, 1892. v- .

Dr. Miles' Ts'q* Heart Cureis sold on a posi¬tive t&atahtee by alldruggists, or by the Dr,HiIoa<SfediralCa, E!!&ai^lnd^«jiTeeeIpt<rtpried, &l_per bottle. ¦kiXbottfes $5, express pre*pail. Thii great discovery by.an emlnei^specialist la heart disease, contains neithoc
opiates>mor dangerous drags. \

[TATION.

Soutir.j Carolina.Kbi»iia1t Couxty.j

By T. A. Moo'rf\ Ksq.. Proba+e Jutfgfv
Whereas, H«>nry K. Beard irnde soli ]to me 'to grant hhn betters Of A<hnini*-;

trafion of* the K*ta*tv <>f affd effect* o:jSaniudl Beard, deedJitfW. Tlvse arc;
merefare to cite a*:d sdim nish ail and
singular the fcindred-and Creditors of *b<*
said Sknruv'l Be<«^ decefbed, tbsi tbfcybe nnti b«.4hre me. in the Cefnrt- o:

Probata to be bete a: C:»raden ort Fri¬
day, '2%'th Sept next,, after ;<nb!;catiouthereof, j;1 ,1 o'clofek in the forenoon, to<
show caase if nnf rtiey have, why Un¬
said Administration should not be grant¬
ed. Given uiidtfr iriy han 1, this thirfcentl:
day of September, Anno Domini, 1-89],
in the (^AMDES* CilltOSHCLK,

TVA. MOORK.
Jud^-e *f Probate K. C.

.1 SPECIAL Olir
a In-order to introduce the!
RAPID WRITER FOUN¬
TAIN PEN, into Camden an«V
surrofindin£ comm\i»ity, I will-
make the feliowirig-uffer, which'
is good for 30 days: I will'
s<kIl tke pen for $2.0lWthe reg¬ular price of this pen is $2.50.
You will- miss a great oppor-^
tumtyvh you do not take advan^
tage of this ofFet. The pen 1s"
guaranteed for 10 years service.
Sent b§r jnailon receipt of $24)0.!

| Address,* A. M GRIST,
Y^rkvttfe, S. C.

m\ i;;.lp I*

My fapnds ancd
former patfow
will please tak«-

notice that I have
stock ofchoice

and respectfully solicit a at
of the public patronage;, i
atHl to be fouud at

THE OLD STANDI
where you will be welcomed j
Remember, my entire 8tc£kis|
new and fresh, and 'goods wil!j4>e sftd at /the lowest prices,!
Give me a cfcll, at:d you wjll

be pleased witU
my attractive line
Ol goods.

J. F. SMim
DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT ABABJJ *

\ lleyte y<m think tbb la s .new twehwk 1
, te©<Bt* ou< babiea oo application ; 4t ha« beeo Jdone before, bowwoe, tkit nerer b»v« tbo* ^

ifirobbed been §o nesi SetntetoBliBMleM,,8U& S»r»i
little btook-and-whita co^ravtnf cu fin
>ou butajfelntMmof tkrftXQiSSteoticW,

T. .
^ V* A XkXHT. , .

wMofc we propoee to aeod to rn; tnaipoW

off mud flung Mkte-vtth a triumphant -oop.TheflSh tint* are perfoct, and tho eves follow
tot wherejou Mend. Theei
etkmaof tl

tutrh-dhe moat
eceof baby life* are tobe given to the*who subscribe -to Demofeei** FaanyM***.

j&e for I860. The reproductions cannot b*
told from the orlaloal which ooat/orlglwu. which ooet ftfO, arid
are tbe'aane aiae ufxa inche*). Tbebebjli
Wo atoe, and absolutely lifelike. We btfre
alao ia preparations to preeept to our «ut>>
iiortbeea during 1088, other jrrfeat Pfctyree
auchartWUaePercy Mown,MaudHumph*LouJa Deechampa, and t*hew of worid-w
veoown.

Daechaapa, sod trthetsof worid
n. Me ooly two example* of
during the past waiv aAYwlof

.wuuui tnwuwm iiiuia^ui wu/w wm worn

38£REESSE&dSU«. Fimny
i jfapuioe farlaSwill poaeeflMg ng"SSftaltorfctofaitof ctettvi

¦©faSH
beafctaa*

.object (natter, that win keepereryooe port* >
ed on ak the topic# of the daj% and all tfct
fads uft dJJtereoUtetne of latere* about tfe*fiweeCold,, besides furolshtM tatereettar
nyiMmMto. yr»v«toa ««£, twtW,wpoteiamuy; and *tw Pe®oiwii,B mv

and we

«*<

Kojr&atoe* Ma fashion page* avope»>
we give you. frte of eosf,mthapaL
iv& to trie during tbo year, an*

'."¦SK '

.""rl
Bead In foor wb>
and you irill rariKf

York. Ir^you are unacquainted wtth tkoWgitine^cnd *OoeotaforaBpeciaienoo|#^ ,

J*-'-

Hfc
1- jl ;> 'V ;-

it
£i|

1'Sri"

m*Si
111

handsomest
fbrottgii^^ to thi£Rambler Racer; [full[co»tfi7d.00ram is one \
fbpit machines o a the nutria*
Ttfcaot for sale, but to !«[]given away, anl thfr \i r
manner in whi< h it i*«b
done : i . Ifjfou pi fr&fese
to the aipouat of fJfyOO.or
more, cash. yon j mil receive V
ticket -Which will, entitle you4b onejihance in the drawing,;whictf?wiU take pWce/as soon
all thi requisite ii umber of tM«!
eta have been is. ;ued, notice of
whi<& wjll be given through$e daily papers.; A duplicate
of each ticket issued will be re¬
gained ayi all of these will 1> ']
placed in a hp?;, thoroughly
t&ixed dud 0U2 diiwn therefrom
by * disinterested - party. The |
person w-hose^arpe aijd wtim-fcr appears oh the cm4/"so|drawn wHl be presented with
the bicycle. Don't you need a
suit of Clothes to tide yoirjthrough the balance of > the;
Summer Better purchase ii
fa^re and get the benefit of re¬
duced ; prices. In ord^r to!
make room for Fall ' Stock,<
which is sopn to jarme, I offer,
jfor a short time ^uits that . for-
mer*y sold at $l6.50 for 7^0 ;
jtlSO SuJ^Uor! 9 00* \bM

.* for nnd^HLO.50
there's

value in thcra,'1mdJier8flrt#'wUliU ;tot lon^. v \ jteep constant¬
ly on hand a complete stock ot
Underwear, 'Necl wearv Gents'
Half ilose, Hand verchidfH, Sus?
(tenders, Collars in I .uffy and
the latest shapes n* Hats, ,

j Ii you do^ot resAfe.ittCo-j
Jumbia write tyr what you
want. PrJfcpt a^icl careful"at*
tenticn given to pailSorders.
M. L. K NAKO.

!ij U 120 M,yiS8CUtSl2tf;
h\'. i..; .#;

[Atsi^r* of the Golden Star ]
OO^MBU,-S:
ftInh !.k

4

¦ i* [

1 '¦ k*

Published at Atlanta. Ga., the FARMER'S FRIES
COMPANION. Has already

The largest circulation any Weekly in THE WORLD,
Its Agricultural Dc*parme*t is the bei?t m the hthA,
Its Women's and ChildrenVcoluains are<rf unusual i
Its \special Features cost more than

pers cOTibined for general reading matter. ,

"

Its News Columns cover the WQjjfLl*. v ;
Bill Arp writes for ft .

Dr Taluiage preaches for it.
1 Joel Chandler Harris iphieie.. fte&us.J Wallaee P. ftee3 and

Frank L. Statrotop #re refcrfarlf employed bv it. [
A^M- Weir fB«fce Pknketj&has a wleklyvlettp. y\TMark Twain, Robert Lenis Stevenscn, Rod*ar& KiplingFrank Stockton r Richard Malcom Johnson and Iwe-beti UMSTtfjgenius cf the woriico^ibute tojls column*.

jfiWCATOfrjy*-rf »L ¦* (.". !

The. ewnlnn^tion price of the tropapers is- lower than ih*fteskl&ad hi your ittbfcnptionlto the Cbeomcle Office.

-

Attorney
OAW?
Offers

'Vtibttc.

I hejr h> to
that I jwtti
coming ! rett»
serw :3l *)
L0WK3ST 1'
Snaky* in.*

.'.rc tco wiittci.

lA fuLUnc
ivR StfcJ)
.store. .:. ¦'! ; .

my%**>
compour
by h qua!

m_
1

¦ j Hjim
l mV *2J

IflNMrftfll
ttyi* don't >iH She*. IfcHHj
MiritvA (fill
<Jo*oby p«rtfwt||(
¦prkfl stjDipdjtthI

cHtmR Jim
OOftttOCfMfc m*i
FULLY jWJUM AMTED.

*

wS®sp
}&>n

ita. -


